
rit» fra»*mrmm*
.a.-r^-fnW «fl*

THtlTdttfNWlU.,

w2£eyssrM
*0 tu* bq,/ shouted

tu so seddsB sod 
____ r-were driren ssun
hsd the bey In hia arms ere 

plats ta oat Btitftinàe 
--------- U Us masses hsd sent Use for
ward to the opposa* Bade s< the eoort 
where these wee aw outlet, and ere he 
hsd Pete te «am ther hsd fweeremd 
fessa thelt eororiae sod blocked tip the «Mp (aSZmth eege st the lose of

B/tiSidlin light whloh csmo from 

shore, Arnold eoeld see the; were two 
atroog-Uebed viragos, whom it would 
he dUhselt te esoouotor burdsned as be 
wee bj the bop, wbo hsd thrown his 
orme srotaod hie net* nod was slinging 
te him in terror. One of them ho re
cognised ae the woman who bad deco 
the child into the place, and the ol 
hslaeasaasanuias eras more loethiomo 
end nbandno' 1.

He giaao tod In aoarch of some 
other any of seat, hut, finding none, ad 
i anaafl bnlitlj toward them to force the 
paaeage. then they apreng upon him 
wUhetonltnuoua fieroe-iesa, end, with 
frightful oetba and open clast, swore to 
Imt hisio pieo6s.

-------------------

____  wriggled
» between the here, emd ialaee

.Id, «wittily, when he sew the boy 
waa »o eceouapheh hie dent ‘Hew, take 
oars that no one sees you.

•I'm through.’ ana wared the boy, 
,d ni mu for the police.1 ^

ethe boy dimppanrad f. 
nd Arnold fenoiad had

Ik is fastened only t 
As he spoke the

It or e 
ring the

SffiEE
atramph against I 
peeil wee serions I 
the hey. -their cat 
Hamad by fury, waa 
Me ewe, me shod

women was something 
tebroeV, hot hie abu- 

wcrsas, they Pare 
filled as he

hol indignation, 
ndn potting forth oil hb 

auemph against them, Beeidaa, the 
pmtl ' was aeciooe both te himeelf and 

* ' eemUemd atiength, in- 
waa mole thenenuelto 

, should they msatsr 
• the terrible 

• hhdsli

S58^h.UwbJia^m:
jaat sawith yalb of ra< 
m^hydsrkn^Tfla. 

UdSt«% rsriuua

i PAwa having nerv 
tMIMfl, I» was not

l it 'j ’ > ' >
jrfirmly with one hand, 

k him with the other, 
. whose fierce 
le up foe their 
they not been 

. Usage he could 
Chan once, but 

• aent reeling in 
way of eeoape was 

f chance he saw was to 
S^praoaita. aide of the 
Iff* Mb Opportunity, he 

*1 to ewln; one 
B force whioh 

___ b Pound,

more firmly to hie 
sd into the paeeare, 
I rage the two women 
B the court In the 

i he dew blindly forward, 
1 again against the 

winding». If he 
» proper path he 

tavw distanced hie pursuers, 
I lie euw heard behind, 
!y he Wok more than one 

^ and at last he blundered 
i the open door of an empty col

la* and while he was groping round 
he wdw the deer was shut with a demo- 
■wfTaiÿih, had he and the boy were

i ep, Khhs** hlsaod one of the 
uWtiBk "Gang ye for fiohtin'
11 d® gang for Mawley, and 

I baith murdered. ”
We will,*’ responded the 

dHf. atfil a frightful oath, end their 
rapidly retreating footsteps presently
died awayAe the dletaaee.

a it."
I Arnold to hb charge 
id te the ground, nod 
hb sumtoetur aoeallod 

nil hla strength. The 
1 wee, however, In Tain. The door 

was vsrythiea, and hound with iron,but 
ne It waa hdt looked, Arnold concluded 

1 outside with a hook.
____ ___ af wood or iron," ho
, end Mt with hla hands all over 

_ Bps ciayej floor.
•‘Heaven help oa, there ie nethiu* of 

the M»a,*' bc eeid. In neoeats of despair
“Thodab a grating up there," obeerr 

ed the boy, epeeking for the first time, 
and le tones of wonderful composure 
oonAdering the cirtmm. lance.

“Ha, ao there ia," exclaimed Arnold, 
as an looking ap he anw en iron gratin 
soma six feet from the ground, throug I 
the here of whioh name a very faint 
light-

The Mes were two in number, pretty 
widely apart, end, grasping first one and 
than the other, he tugged desperately to 
human It. Alas, thbUkewba waa a rain 
eSort. The atanohiooa ware strong in 
gMaaagdgeo. end. securely fixed In the 
atewebame, hb ntmoet rforu, oubk.n 
ed by the deadly peril in whioh they 

* - * — -|e wrenchana eteeel. irsn -it r-----------
eilltA» ft.iiLfi fen lliiiLfiLwKanoUmt despairing 

gaga up Urn; Miami
__ groan he

v »4tempi, and the 
rloHon earn» upon him that 
f and the Mj would soon be 

ie the power di the two wretches whom 
were Wringing to murder
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desperate charactersandaa^n all likelihood the rirago. I

- ■ a to their a

in extraordinary pro 
to he planed,-’ said 

___, as, holding the boy
» east hla nee rosed their 

- 1 on thair peri
nea. of mind 

I laellaa nay very serl- 
ia the oaam, for it seemed 

acarorir poaribla that In the centre of n 
crowded ulty and within n atona-orat of 
one of lie boniest market pieces a mur- 
deroua outrage could be perpetrated, 
lot the evidently desperate character 
of the two woman who had lured the 
boy Into the ulnae to rob him of hb

........... ..........—i the fierce struggle
proved them to be

it brutal atrocity and 
» of even more 

themselves, 
had

rone to bangaaaaa of theee to their rid,

HsHfessyrts b. «h.
calling aloud for assistance,
I fck»t this would more likely 

_ ^ than helpers, for the
Jhorhood aeemed to be occupied by 

the very wrest of character., who would 
not be rwlooUnt to take part in any 
deeded rlèhnee whioh other, of their

“'iDtoa’mfadnt ofida anxious perptexi

^tL^atT^r ty ^H.

aloud beside him quite ettil—not crying 
wUh fright, eenboy ti hit to* vught 
have been exneotaU an do. Swan the 
little hand wCch Arnold held in hb 

dVraU tra^bia. H. waa cvrdrol- 
lr a brava, manly. Utile fallow, and 
therefore aU the greeter claim to the 
strong man’s protection.

•What ear earth am I to dot' murmur- 
od Arnold, aaaoaaeiouriy giving exprès- , 
aion to the thoughts wUch occupied

ty^at tl_____
enmg of which he undid without 
cully, and next mo In cm I Arnold i 
free aa himself..

•Capital, capital,'exclaimed the latter, 
springing out and catching She boy up In 
hiu arms to run with him.

At the same moment ___ ____
heard at the entrance to the oloae, and 
heavy foot-slops approached.

With great presence of mind, Arnold 
dosed the cellar door and fastened It 
the women had left it. Then he ran 
forwaid with his burden in a direction 
which if ho had continued it,would hare 
caused him to meet those who approch- 
ed. tint ho had a plan to avoid this, 
for, after laming one or two corners, 
be entered a dark doorway, and waited 
there till their omiwius should be past, 

It was only • sm:UI recess into which 
he had got, with a closed door beyond, 
and to avoid observation ho had to 
press close against the wall, and enjoin 
the boy to keep porfoctlv mill, ah in 
junction tho importance of which he 
fully understood, for ho lay in Arnold’s 
armaneetili we aetonc, with hia silken 
hair pressed close to hie prdleati 
cheek, and Ills breath gently stirring 
letter’s dry, grizzly locks.

The footsteps csmo nearer and nearer, 
and in the gloom Arnold saw the wo 
men pees by with two ferocious man in 
thoir company, each bearing in his hand 

massive stick.
'Fell him at once, or yo’ll no maiatci 

him, for he’s a strong doovil/ one ef 
tho women was hoard to say. »

*0h, we’ll settle him fast un ouch,' was 
the reply made to this sanguinary aug 
gestion, and tho wretches passed on.

'Thank you for your benevolent in 
tontion, my friends, but I’ll save you 
tho trouble,' said the object of their 
regards, gliding from tho recess and 
fleeing down tho oloso with swift foot
steps, still bearing tho boy in his arms 

Wclcomo beyond expression was the 
sight of tho close mouth and the glaring 
lights of the Grccnmarkot, and it was 
with a sigh of intense thankfulness that 
he placed the boy on tho pavement and 
led him away from the placo where he 
had boon in such danger.

Not a word waa said till they gained 
the area of the Shore Terrace; but there 
Arnold paoeed and looked down on hia 
youthful companion, who in turn gnzod 
up in the face of his protector.

‘You know mo again, I think?'
'Oh, yes air. You are the guntlomaa 

who waa so kind to me at the station.’ 
'Ah! and now, what is your name?' 
'They call me little Phil, sir.’
'Where do you stay?’
‘Mother and 1 live in Spinner* 

Court, sir, up in tho Hoag alt 
'la that far from here?’
‘No, air; not far.’
'Well, I shall soe you home, for it 

seems dangerous for r little boy to bo 
out so late. Did the women get your 
mont>r

‘No, air; not a penny. They just 
had it when you oaroo. I have lost my 
bag with the parera, but I had not many 
—only two or three.'

'Ah, we shall have to coniidur tint a 
trifling loss, and bo thankful it is no 
worse. But, my boy, you must have 
got a terrible fright?*

*1 was afraid before you came, hut 
not after,’ answered Phil, gazing 
straight up at him with hie largo hazel 
eyea, whose beaming glanoo was exprès 
aive of gratitude and confidence.

‘And why were you not afraid after 1 
came?’ asked Arnold, deeply touched 
by tho words and tho look which accom
panied them.

'Because 1 knew you would not lot 
them rob mo nor hurt we,’ answered 
Phil, in a tone and with an air of per 
feet conviction.

Arnold was struck with the simplicity 
of tho reply. The assurance indicated 
in it was complete, yot how had it coiue? 
What waa Shore about him to infuse 
such utter confidence into tho boy’t 
mind? Ilo was puzzled to account for 
it, yot excessively plonsod that it was 
so. All, but ought he not to have hem 
equally puzxlod to account for his own 
peeular interest in tho boy from the u. 
meut ho beheld him? Ilo could i t 
understand either, He could nut ex 
plain to hirasoJf tho meaning < f that 
strange yearning of bis heart, or Ihc 
deep haunting interest which had bn 
produced in his mind. Will tho time 
ever come when the mysterious 
and profound siüreo of it all shall bo r,- 
vested to him?

The walk by way of Castle Street tu 
tho Seagate did no| occupy many i : 
utee. Arnold still strode on, holding 
the boy's hand,whilst tho litter tripp- 1
cheerily by the aide of his rescuer. II, 
told him he was almost at homo i> .w„ 
that Bplunt r*s Oourt was but n little 
way along tho street, and that ho w.ts 
sure his mother would be Wondering 
why he was so late. ‘And, oh,' ho add 
ed,'boro is Barney.’

This lest exclamation had hardly

for Luke
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run wAHuxenioa or xeeouj » eneun 
or lose liXiAa—ux MX*, wire . 

t onixMiox m aoesow.

About a week suhaeqnant to tho tore

raooou^Tono^ AruoU Oanhnek eat 
> sanded parlour of 1 

inn in the village In 8tl 
had come thus far in Ills
Briar, tho interyooiug days hithtg bt__
occupied in efforts to find trades of him" 
I hraa effort, had not been ia rein a, 
as Inkllier-nee Vent. The tloxor ha» 
boon too long on tramp not to bo well 
known both by name and erealaht over

Sfesêi
U,»a conoornlng Mm, Uel learned that 
lie waa still elire, and that he and hla 
Wife continued going thoir manda in the 
same vagabond wa/ aa before. He waa 
also told by various people that a little 
boy accompanied him.

Arnold’s heart beat et the latter piece 
of information, and- how numerous, 
minute, and eager acre the questions 
ho asked about Lilia boy—hia age hia 
appearance, and how he seemed to be 
tre Stud by Lia guardian». But tbe an 
•wen were neither precise nor eatulac 
tory. No one had noticed the boy ao 
particularly aa to be able to giye any
thing like a graphic description of him. 
People had observed him in a gonial 
way; bad earn that ha was a ragged, 
dirty, neglected little fellow; whom they 
liliod for being lu the care of ouoh a 
ruukon and diireputable couple. The 

; «lierai idea wna that be waa Luke end 
icckoy’a own child, though come eus. 
meted that ho wee noi but ail agreed 
u saying I bat, while he woe starved, 

beaten, and ill used, ho always aeemed

Notices.

rsa

—«o unfortunate 
praise worthy 
brook would 
lato 8pi 
stair to 
lato the 
know as
? «^recognised msoww wire.

You did not know 
Barney, or your wi 
impelled yaa**'-* 
rey window 
luation of 
welb who kao 
It waa! It may
that a little longer_____
painful and adventurous 
waa f
wüflead to iasuee of such gwl haix«i  ̂

anoo aa will make all oonearnad thank-

filai end advanteroea Janata.' which 
. to begin on the morriwTmU which 

your appearance waa not prevented.
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course entirely wild and uctrained.
These gleanings of information served 

to make Arnold tho more anxious and 
impatient to discover Luke's where* 
abouts. And hero for a time it seemed 
an if ho was to bo baffled, The tinker 
had nut been in these parti for some 
time, as ho learned by calling at the 
ludging-housca, which tramps of Lie class 
frequented. And it was not till he had 
traversed a large district of country that 
he entered one of theee, and received 
tho welcome intelligence that Luke 
Briar had been there only a few 4aye be- 
f >re a ml told the people that hi waa on 
his way to the Urge gathering of gipsies 
and tramps on flicks ton Moor. Armed 
with such information, Arnold forthwith 
pushed liis way towàras this locality, 
»nd was in its near vicinity, for the vtU 
lage at the inn of which he waa now 
resting was within two or three miles of 
the spot.

it was a July day of sweltering heat. 
The sun burned in the sky with a fierce
ness altogether uncommon, and the op 
ircssively sultry air made mere breath* 
ng a difficulty. Listless ness and Ian- 

gour held possession of every limb, and 
tho shade and shelter of a roof wore 
grateful to every wearod frame. Out
side the glare on the walls of the houses 
and tho pavement of the streets was 
blinding to tho sight; the very ground 
glowed as an even, all nature, animate 
and inanimate, aeemed to groan In pas
sive endurance under a universal bur*

An
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escaped Phil's lips, when n little <»K1 
man canto running from tho oppusito 
side with joyous gestures.

'Och, and it’s there yo are at last, my 
darliut little Phil, and mo boon Bookin' 
yes for tho last hour, and couldn’t find 
yes at all at all. Snro, and it’s a liapi y 
woman y or mother will bo when yo g" 
up to her, and it’s myself that could 
hardly kapo her from coming wid mo to 
seek you. Where have you boon, and 
what for have you boon so lato my own 
dear pride of tho world ?

Barney Doyle had got thus far in the 
expression of hia flood of tears, when lu
sse that Phil’s hand was held by n 
stranger, and this caused hia«*miml t 
jump suddenly to an alarming conclu
sion.

'Och, tnusha, tlxin, is it lost yo'vo 
en ?' ho ouncerdodly ejaculated.
‘Worse than that, my friend,’ said Ar 

nold. ‘Two women lured tho little ft-l 
low into a close with tho intention uf 
robbing him.'

Yes, indeed they did, Barney,' cried 
Phil. ‘And if this gentleman hadn't 
come they would have taken my money, 
and ia y clothes too.’

The cruel, bad-hoarted, blackguard 
monsters, to-do etch r thing to a poor 
tittle boughal like that,’ vociferated Bar- 
ney. ‘And may the Pleased Virgin re 
ward yoe for saving him, sur.'

Here he looked into Arnold’» face and , 
aeemed to make a recognition

•Och, thin,' he exclaimed, 'if I might j 
make botild to eay so, an’ if my on Id i 
eyes aren't decayin’ me. yo are tho gen- I 
tie man as I showed to the mill this mor

^You are right, my friend. I am the 

same man, and I am glad iudeod—ex | 
tremely glad-that l elided to he nt 
hand when tho boy was so inhuman!) 
assailed '

Arrah, thin ! and his mother will

There were two windows i» the room, 
both of whioh looked into the market 

•tee, in the eentre of which stood the 
Cross”—a stone pillar, with a carved 

cross for a canopy. Tho little square, 
busy on market days, was now silent 

and deserted, save for a couple of fowls 
Melt stalked slowly to and fro nicking 

up tho graius of corn which had fallen 
from tho farmers’ carts.The iun itself was 
tivolvod in the same quiet repose, and 
ml indeed it generally was except on 

the day of its weekly bnstlo, when all 
in [rooms were tilled with loud-voiced 

ricullurists. The roonl had but one 
[c u pant besides Arnold himself — a 
ut, middle aged man, with a ruddy 
l deeply bronzed face, whioh seemed 
have received its colour from many 
h hot aims os now streamed vortical 
i upon the earth, lie sat on a choir 

■ to one of tho open windows, hie 
-iv on tho sill ond lus hand support* 
Ids chin, while ho gazed forth into 
street with eyes whoso expression 
wed obvious unconsciousness of nay 
et without. On his bronzed face 

ro rusted tho additional shadow of 
p pain, grief, and melancholy, and 

so absorbed was he in liis heavy thoughts 
a.s t i bo apparently uncon.-oilone of tho 
VYscpco of another person in the room.

Arnold reclined on a sofa-couoh drawn 
vl v to tho other window, which was 
als i open, that tho stilling air of the 
v irtmcnt might bo modified by the 
liti!•' less stifling air of tho street. His 
1-. ; 1 was sufficiently elevated to com

.1 a view of tho inn and the little 
square beyond, with the cross standing 
in its e litre.

(TO lie OONTINUKti.)

i;i:in. or rather a professor, is build- 
i.ift on the upper part of tho Nia- 
river for tho purpose of shooting 
V.!s with it on tho ülst of tho pro- 
iu mth.
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mark hu* Again 
dock of New York,

8pm tous imitation*
Pille and Olmt- 
fact u roil and sold 
of Uolloway A 
ry, Curran & Co.1 
by the Mctro- 
Cfoiujmiiy of New 
filmed trade 
one Joseph Ilay- 
likcwlsc i»'8o* olT conn'crfdti ot hi* own nuke 
under tho name of Holloway *Co.. hsilag for a 
traie mark a Crescent ar.d »erj*cnt; MvKcesen 4 
Rohltine, of Now York are thoagonUi for the (nine.

Those person*, the belter to deceive you, un- 
blush I ugly motion the Publie In tho" «mail lm.ik* o 
directions affixed to their Medlelnea, which arc 
really tho apurloue Imitation*, to Ilewaro if 
Counterfoils.

Unsompulon* Dcebra obta'n them at very !»w 
price* end veil thorn to the Publie In Canada tin 11 . 
genuine Pill and Ointment.

I most earnestly an 1 respectfully appeal to the 
Clergy, to Mother* of Families and other Ladles, 
and lo tho Public generally of British North 
America, that they may be pleased to denounce 
uneparingly these frauds,

Purchasers should look to tho Label 
i the Pots and Boxes. If tho address 

is not BBS, Oxford Street, London, they 
arc tho Counterfeits.

K*rh Pot and Box of tho tiemuae Medicine,bevs 
the British Government tiiamp, with tbe word* 
«• Holloway’* Pills and Ointment, I/'ïlon,'’ 
enarevod thereon. On tho label ia the add re»* 5$â, 
Oxford street London, where alone they are! Manu
factured.

g f~ Parle* who may bo defrauded by Vendor* 
ee'llng epurlou* “Holloway'* Pill* and Vlntmcat,*' 
a* of my genuine make, shall on communicating 
the iwrticularo to me,l>o amply roiuuiio nted, and 
their name* never dlvu rod,

!,'K"”tU0MA8 HOLLOWAY.

ondun, Jinvary 1877.

if
1:

For Scrofula» and all 
Fvrofulous diseases, Krysi- 
pelna, Hase, or St. Antlio- 
ny'e Fire. I'm j.tiens and 
hruptive diseases of the 
skin. Ulcerations of the 
Liver. Stomach, Kidneys, 
Lungs. Pimrle.H, Pustules, 

31 Boils, Blotches, Tumors, 
Tetter, Knit Kheiun, Scald 
Head, Hingworu^ Ulcers, 

N'■'•'<• Iuieumatisui, Neuralgia, Pain in 
the lknos, Side and lloail, Female 
Weakn s=. Sterility, Leucorrlm a, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
di sense. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis- 
«'M08, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
G' . ral DcUility, and for Purifying the

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
' • t d ! alteratives — Stillingia, Man- 
dn, -, Yd low l>ock — with the Iodides 
°f l’otassium mid Iron, aud is the most 
cflicacious medicine yet known ’for

- diseases it is intended to euro.
Us in Tvdicnta are so skilfully com- 

I billed, that tho full alterative effect of

Western Medical Institute,
251 Jefferson Avenue

DETROIT - MICH.

Speedily Cured.
All form* ol Chr-mle anil Nervous Dl*oa*c« it the 

ohl established Went era Medical Institute. 2hi 
Jefferson Avenue, opposbe Diddle Uon»e. Ut-lrvll,

No Cure No Pay.
All long ManJtngcen tituilonal dlMn*•*. where 

tho blood ha* Income poj* ivd and r#ntamed d-r- 
man! In the system for y tun. producing It-''ting 
aeu-ntion*, *ore thioet, pain* in tho Itonce, <1-., 
arc ..iroiiglily and i»ontianniitnKvradlont<sl wlih- 
out Vic u v of Mercury or other tti eonoui drug*.

Nervous Debility,

A*Ua result of lad habit* In youth, or otliv. 
cau*ca, aud w'.ioh jmdues eonie cl the f"ll.)wiiig 
effect*. \* debility. ncrvoiisno#*,dti*iu.**. dluiui-».-. 
of tlriit. bl-itchcE, constiieUon, ledlgeetivn. Jo- 
i«oudeney. conteste» of lde*% aversion to aortvty. 
weut of energy, kid 1 m of memory, r.ja which 
unttti the person tor t-uulnew, <ue iwri.iaiua.ly
C°P*lleDt* treated hr mal1 rt exprès», hut when- 
voesihle. U ti best to vielt uef r pera-mal <ouxul. 
tat on, which I» Irimoi ehurro, end Is linlt.d.

Mt-diolnc* enpplied fro -> the Labor very of tk- 
Iustitutc.which wn*established for thu ç*l*ro** 
purpow of «.undying tho affikried with «cknufi- 
iuii reliable treatment,I* conduct*? 1 1-y th-i- .uh 
j .iiliicau»!Physician*, os Diplomas la utilco will

* AU thoso requiring medical aid *V«>uU r* 1 tor 
raonal con*uluii«m or ad ire** Wo-toin "*•

bless you for it every hour of her life, j lit,
Would you plaise to go up and boo her,
and throth it’s s wonder if she isn’t down _________________ _.
to the etreet by this time, for ehe’s in i. each L : ared, and while it is so mild I in unuti^vM* ‘ Jeftonton a wane, Detroit, meh 
mighty trouble about him. , ns to bv harmless even to children, it is Houms a. m. till 8 p, re. (Sunday* except*.J).

*1 will not go farther, aa the boy is sull t-Iiectual as to purge out from the | x&SJi yr. 
now in left) keeping.’ j those impurities and corruptions. DR. WILLIAM GflAY’8

Bure now, sur, _*ould only "Inch tlou. op into loathsome diaesaB* S PEC1FIC MEDICINE.

I USURE
• IV THE

ANADA FIR
AND

Marine Insurance Company,

E

PR INTING

Wo have excellent facilities for doing 

all kinds of

Book & Job Printing
Having FOUR PRESSES, 

a full and complete stock of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,

FRESH INKS,
And a largo and varied stock of

Printing and Note Papers, j
FOOLSCAPS, CARDS, &e.

We cau do all kinds of printing such aa 

Posters, Dodgers, Bill Hoads, hotter 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac,, «fcc.,

AT LOW RATE S,
FIRST CLASS STYLE.

Call and see specimens. Estimates on 
Book and Job Work furnish od 

on application.

Aud know that your property is safe.

Capital, one M lllion
All policies for the County of Huron are written at tho Goderich office where 

nil lost os within tho County are also settled.

Hates Low and Security Aumle-

B FOR SALE.
A «.fi-

DMiiaaRkrtajwl
May be had by;

1Ü9Y F0B SALB.

epriyla
0HAMLM8 «I»WAHT

Or at i 1
BIQHAL OfFIOB. _________

HOUSE AND MT FOB SALg

r«toCri»nirai«. wll m fco.,,

farm, the jjJTbelag ajiek clay. Fifty a(^farm, the auil being » nch clay. Fifty acre* Z. ed. r,malSw un*er hemlortaad luJuSj 
New 1<W tinee.log bxr*. ,eed orohard, We||^J 
never kdlieg stream oa p rémi***. . W*i. u<

Kati Wbouqhs and CoNlüvtino Pin 
CisiÉiwF Çumi-s, Lea» Pipes, Ac.

PIaATN ANI) fancy

TINWARE!
coaTT oil

Wholesale and Bstall.
tf^o*l Oil Lampe, ete., 7DI4 I roe. Copper, 

Breu, WoolPljkluge *■•! Sheep Skias txken] In

J. STORY.
:n of the Lar«e Coal Oti BerreL

ülebitol.
700 Dozen sold since Ajnrtl la»I oj 

Brunt tons Rheumatic Absorbent 
fnd Digestive Fluid.

fnHK Ehenmatic absorbent will poeitive'y cure 
A »U pain, of HhetiaiUlsm. or other InSammatory 

■welUegfi. In 1* hour*. The Digestive Fluid has 
never tilled to cure Dyipepsla; relief l* fell la e 
few hour». The most obstinati esse* of dyepepeti 
•tired !■ a week, A Lady writes: H1 have been 
caved from life lingering palne. I had Bronchi lie, 
Catarrh, and Dyepcpel». and wa* cured In a tow 
•tir* byltiuM." Hold by Ih-uggtit*. Price BOc., 
Advice foi particular case* free. Add res*

W, Y Brunton, ol Loudon, Ont. ISM ti

C0NSIJXPTIO1I CURED,

AN OLD PHYSICIAN, retired frw active prac- 
Utm. having ha I plarcd In hi* hand, by an 

E*»t India Missionary the formula of a Vegetable 
Remedy for the upce-y ami i-eriualient cure of 
OOHSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BHONCHITIB AND 

CATARRH,
and all (bloat and Lung affection*; alto a Positive 
and radical our* tor Nurvous Debility and all Nei 
you* Complaint*, after having tbo-oughly t-eti-d 
lt« wonderful curative powtra Id tnoumnd* of 
cases, led* It hi* duty to make It knovn to hi* 
suffering fellow*. Actuated by ihU motive, and s 
con»ctenth>11» dost c to relieve human Buffering, he 
will send FMI UK CIIARUR, to all who demre It, 
this receive, with full directiee» for preparing and 
sucrewfuly lining. Sent by return mail by addrea*- 
lugwith stamp, naming thi» faper

DU. C. HTKVBNd,
Box M, Broekville, Out

»w-N0 MOEE QBAY HAIES
LUBY’S PARISIAN

HAIR RENEWER.

tot 1 »
lodlsput-

FARM

TIHt 8UBSCRIUBB 
2tl»Mh«on. 

rich Tewnitia,aa®-'
and bare on the other Large 

Tttte lDdi«putable, and t

idge T. o.

set betng 
Wyli watered wtt 
ban on one led

proprietor, Agaut .«.t Auc.
®rt*rickIS'Oti.

WK8T half of Thwna* Wei 
verer'* uaidui_(»n

■"Pe nas*tii lull beailng.
Imlfuf Lot
t, 100 acroa, 10 tieiredfree »r atuasoa'Timber, 

aiamlng M fore*
neat sttwa.Easy tennis of

FOB SALE OB X'O

THE subvertl>er wiahoe to 
honte and lot on 8t. Pair 

lag II rooms and having suit 
connection, formerly uccupf 
Seegmldar, togethci with oti 
the Town of Oodcrlch, for g 
will sell on reasoushk

FRED. 8SBOM1LLER.
ISM

8« the brick

outhmidlno I,
and lots ia

property

Farm for 8*1».

TH K *ubscrlt>er being In III -Health »„,i ,in,ua 
to work will ill*j*»»e el Me farm at a low price 

and on rcawnab’e term*. The tin» Is cmnpoied of 
the south helf of lot No. 8. In the Cth concesrioa 
of Ashfield. we*tern division, IOC acres, «bout two 
miles north of King*bridge. There 1* a clearing of 
85 acre# of which al-ont thirteen acre* it under 
ciop, and the rent It good meadow land The 
balance of the 1(0 acres I* good heavy timber land 
wa tired by a good crock within a eonveultut .11»' 
tanc*. A gr-ed frame house and hnrn. Further 
particnlxri by applying on the itreuiiiie»

HS" t f. JBMMIAU OllIKKIN.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE

In, East Wawanosh.

Restorks gray hair to its original
Color. Ucauty and Sultues*; Keep* the Head 

O can, Coolsnd free Irom Dandruff; Cure* Irrita
tion and lUihing of the th'alp; gives a beautiful 
flic**and Perfume to ti* Hair; will et y its till.ng 
out in a few days; Will not soil the skin or most 
dalieate head Ores». It give» entire satisfaction to 
those who use It, and i* much cheaper thin all 
other preparation* for when using It yon roiuirc 
neither Oil uor Pomatum.

In large sized bottles only 60 cent».

Laboratory, No. 7, Rue Vivienne, Paris,
Fbr sale by all Druggists. Perfumers and Groce ie 

IMVIN-* A DOLTON, Montreal. Agents,

Goderich, Jan. 8, 1870.

ALEX. Mel). ALLAN.
Agent for Co., Huron.

Uoetson» 8|iots

BOOTS & SHOES

LARGEST STOCK,
Best Quality

Dll. do iv,
Office, 300 Michigan St., hotween 8»an 
and Seneca Streets, Buffalo. N. Y.,
TH NT W. I » treat i g all di.*<-v** of a private 
âei UiewWi uep-irshel.-deu.-eass, . xoitimr not 
onto the adml rat ton aad nMnnighment of loading 
eft fee ns, but of the MMioal faculty. Consultation 
free. Cures gourintced. No mercury or nauseous 
«Dug* esed. Pamphlet (nt up) sent sealed 
giving symptomt of the above discs-.c*.

OBSTACLES TO MARKtAHE.
Happy relief tor yoang men from tbe effect* o 

errors and abuse* in curly lif. Manhood restored. 
Impediment * to marriage removed. New method 
of treatment. Now and ruinarkaMe remedies 
U oks and :elM«lan*Mit free, la sealed enveloree' 
Addree*Dr. BOjjf.lTT Hast Swan St., Buffalo,

Office hour*-9 A. M. tv 1,1*. >!.,« to » P M»l 
undaya fromjl to 3 P. M. 15»! | yr. |

Tbe owners off- r f->r <tlc the east half of |»t i] 
in the l»t C»n , F a-t W.iw,mo*U on the M*och< tier 
and lllytit Gravel Itowd, about two miles fr-ua 
Manchester, containing 100 acre* of which 5» *r* 
cleared and about free ir.iui stump* and thr liai- 
suco well timbered with liant wo<Ht. The *.,i| U 
excellent and in go«vl condition There I* „n th* 
land a good hewn log home will goo-1 ■•«-liar, In 
barn, good w«ll.«rebâti Ac., Title perfect.

TKHM.H.—gJ<x>0 catli. Imlanae on re-uonalde 
credit secured by mortg.tge at • per cent

Apply to John Nairn l!wj , OodcrHi ,<nd the 
under Igncd

HARROW. MKVKIlft MkMNHOItST.
IWd 2 ms. Vendor* K-jIkilors,

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SAL’E.

Isaac JRattonbnry Estate.

The KxcciiUts offvr by private sale 
tho following land* :

1. IN Tin: TOWN OF CLINTON.Î
AH tii - utn .Id T-iwii Lot* lying north uf the 

Rji'wav and the t -uniy acre |a cel to the: S-istii 
Of th-Railway.

2. IN TOWN OV noMtlcii,
Tcu u le.u S > -ii in I 87 on Lighthouse timet 

su 11 ark Kit No. 15 In Co». C. <• •■taining sSoat 
Ten a re« »|*o in th* *atd Town.

;• i n to iv Nam p < »p h (an lav.
’ H V». 1 I-, \ j u »rth Â )*» Birleld 
* | • 4r‘ ' f "'Van v tlusbld f J41 let-i *1- 

leffe u f RsfrfltiM. Rl
T-t •• p-r. • •.. T-.-rni . ie-tltirl oi*h, bil»*re 

Mon • 111 t v 1 ' ••!••« -vlsU Interest year'y »t * 
ter mit Mp - 'si tenus a* to c edit miy bi made. 

Aprly V? f’hn Rittanbury. Esq.; RrmwftrW, 
*• H" I-Mv Itittcribnry Ksqi.. Cll?.ton, aniheiui.|. |.ig',rol GMcri. l, ^

HARROW, MKVEM A RADRNHb'RKT.
Solicitor* for Rv- hW<,

1'tied Mar Slot 1877.

Lands for Sale
—BY—

CONSUMPTION,

00me and get her heart’» hloosiny-

Nfyoa 
thiak I uccould creep throoffh,'

L
•Hal do you think aaf returned the 

other, lifting hie eyea and Manning nar
rowly the apace between the bars. *1 be
lieve wen almost could/ he added, 'but 
woidd net von be afraid to go out into 
the doee alone? ’

'Ko, I wouldn't; and I would run
1er heip»'

‘The very thing if you really could 
acoompUab It. Come, let ue try,for not a 
moment ia to be lost,'

He lifted tbe boy to the gratiiv, 
which the latter had no sooner gr»e[>0(j

now, my friond—not now. It is 1 fn 
Uto and I hive to Uun town early in j proi.ii.i. ui

, the morning. Good bye, my boy; bo | tn .
«rating, I sood end brare » you xre now, «nd I ti V m •
raid the l thore'e no font of you.

' Ho bent orer the hoy, yreno.l hia ■ a; 
little hand, ««rod lovingly into his Urge r- - .1
h«xol oye«, nodded to ltoroey, and *;u 1 1 ! !..

1 ho roputati<m it enjoys is derived

gone.-
Thu. - .ecmiiigly erool and «dvcrav 

fate intorpo.od to prevent « mrolmg »n 1 
dticovery which «mild h.ro J-rev.ntvd , 
the morrow", journey, unitod two l<-i , 
randurvd hrarta. .u j .ub.tltutvd r.ptur 
on. joy for houvy .orrow. Old ltirori 
Doy of little did you inwgmo Uio m.f . 
lunate . (Ivct prodox-d by y-ut cornu,,- 
.long tho .trect at that moment in aoarcl 
of iitllo Phil Bnt for voor aj-prerano

... lit

. and tho confidence which 
11 vsicitms nil over the vomi- 
:i It. prove their t x}xtience

ilh'sting its virtues have 
1. and are constantly being 

. 1... many of th. > cases are 
they fit mi.<li convincing

‘ •> ry alterative
» generally L ius superi

Tn* Great Exaum 
Rrxri Y i* especially rt -
comuteeded RsanuiilAlilBj!:
cure for bcotlual Weakn**», 
tiuermatorrhea, Impetou
cy. and all dl*e*»ea «V 
Mlow *• * scqueuoe of After.

Self Abuse,"®* Los* of Mcncyy, Urtv.-r al Ussl- 
tude, Pats in tho liack, DlmnM» if Vision, I «•-"«- 
turc "i-d Age. and ui toy other dl*ca»i * that lead t« 

f thin Snf- I lnsurutv or Uiinnimptiuu ie»d S Preum'ari» Or,tve. 1 ■ 1 all «f which ftsuritle are liiet e*u*v«l by deviating
from the pith of nature and over Ind.-lyviivc,

■rite ripeciito Mod lei no id tho reeuli of al lf«i hUv y 
end itiAiiy t ear* el cxperleaoe la treating theve 

VamTa'.ct freo by mall.
...................... all DntCSlhla at

- er will be 
addressing

Y& CO., 
Vindeor Ont.

tobl tn Gol- rlrii by P. Jordon, John P>*a 
iCfttUc an ! by *11 Druggl*'* cr»ryurtiv««*.

TO COliKLSPONDHNTS.
Correa|Mui<lvii3o ia aviicited from all 

1-arla ot the Country, Addroa. y„„r 
| letters tu “Sijjual Ollico, Codorich," nud 
j mark your envoi,uns “I’rinttr'o Copy. 

affixingu one cent pualaoo «tamp to tho j 
lotiora. <)ae«t!una upon agricultural ami ■ 

| horticultural subjects will, 1» answered ! 
j by a practical person.

S UPSCJl / /» H S{j/;s CR IRE

LOWEST PRICES.
At E. & J. I>ow\i\<,s.

Eic., am! *11 disc-um* of the

Head, Throat, & Cheat
8ucces»tol|y Treated at the Detroit

THROAT AND LUNG
INSTtl’UTB,

251 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit, M um

M, HILTON WiU.IAMS. M. D. 
PltOPJ : 11 tom.

Market Square, Goderich.

#larblt ZEovks.

Goderich & Kicctrmni

Dfmtots mte ©loans

MARBLE WORKS.!
UKADSTONHS,

HOUS15 TRIMMINGS,
MUMUMKNTS.B

t f all km.In ill Marble* dc
x vc It let ill the tihl fit) to a*i must reaoonali'e pr ce*. JMAR ni. E M AM TLB

CiliAN IT!-’ Ml IK U M KN'IT 

11 KM «TON I S. 

Aid, WORK s tVAKRAKTl-d)

1R70, tor the 
Throat, end

Michigan. Oyer 
•ing the pa*t 
Huent or our
the reach of

by

nice t., cum 
of Catanli

#rne undsksiomed ii*h arkanced wi
1 Wh lesslo dealers anil uiinulacturrra, »0 that 

he can runp 1 Canatlti , American »i,,l Kt.gl ,h Oot- 
N»P«t » from t 2-"> > i-wsrd*. Abo t|,, now 
celebrat'd Cstuda Orean C’j i d Ament;-t, 
ntit or**n *t lowest price*.

Trim* Vi suit |utich»* rt (>*>»! lo n , ,,*),-- 
qiiartcr'y, or a liberal dixo u -t tor ca-lt.

Phrilrs ptinhasi g wvu'd do wi II t<> g,,, tilu a

1410. DAHlKLGUltDoK,

PIANO TUNING,
AMD BEGDLAT1NG.

rit.rctrtoi tf.u.inlK( III.holm feel* It I.-. -,
slightly depart from hi. n gular ronliu.t ,.f,.
» tonal dull.**, arnl offer hi» service* nut* dr ,.f nir 
Itojirs dev ted «* M* pui’iti, to 'he *l« t- t,

SCOTT & VAKSTONE.
i'-7 iy.

bsS

SEWER ?W,
th'-t

i ' Specific Mi ikinVu sôid by all Vr 
Ï .i package, or six packages for < 

by mil on reoe ip* ot tho rutmey, by u-
WILLIAM GRfl

Mass
C'laric

b«»‘m ho*, during 
cal'ed to |h*p • c d
nut bcnrtttUd by sravtinwg inner*. u

ACADEMY OF MlT.SlV 
IIUUON sign a i m’,

THE BEST OFFER!

Pormaiicutly eatab' ' 't 
treatment of nil di*cn 
Cheat, Includin',: tho I I - ,,

The only lnstitiile,o(
1,600 prison* |o manent .. t 
y oar, and over «,700 sine 1 • . t.
Institute In Detroit 
i Consti tution free, rutd j ; n ot tv 
all.
i 1 c N>fi,^0o

Person * now snfforlng fr.iu:
Disc**-, Amhmn, O' nr.y ollu-t 
hraathiug orgtu*. will liud i- 
comme ice tvcateiiiut imme 
p'citer attest on etthl» ecawm 
micnlly «ml p rmat ciiMy ninny t 
1‘Mnehltla, Aathmt or Throat AIT. . „

The*» grand results are not *ccom ll.hed by 
thw itg t-.enlr. i ly worn out nud enfeebled *tom- 
■«•h. but the iciiicdlc* ere convoyed directly to ihc 
organ* disunited, and iini>rovcmcnt is apnareni front 
the llnti dev of treatment. rrom

Nov I, Ibo hr.ralllc Mme r , ,ppl,|n, II,, 
dm*, which i-v the way ran hu effectually nee I bv 
ihc itatieat wherevu Lo may t o. If possible <»ii 
purtt.tn.il I y tor nil examjiiatl-n. ; otherwise, wrte 
tor n “list of «lUua'i'-na.'* Adilrti**.

M HILTON WILLIAMS. M D.
„ _ .. <61 W.,.wlw4-d A vo Dotrolt, Mich

,,r ? -'W I' INSea "l II,« tVbllm.n Itou»
1 orl Huron. Michigan. 1586 try

Important to Tfor.^o Ow tor»!
Wludgalln.Tlioravgh Pin, 4e.,

KKliOVKIi «Vitiiiii 'Jl heui t, without canelng 
l*»m. %r Ic.imii- ;t trad .,r thu onuratlon. Also 
prain* I.r alt kin*i. I then matte Falun, „t,%. f,..t.-.

rolietcl by B».t f.awvs Urk*t Rkm*i>) for man or 
I" ;t d Prcpvation ami pamphlet sent on receipt 
-ti*.on. Head lamp f.n fir, ,t an.-Addrv»N.
!.. II. 11*1.1 .A •! Y. ‘'.tie T .1. It. HARDING,
H>H. F lirug<l*t, llrttvlkVtllc. Ootirlo

TO PR/iCtl'JAL FARMERS.

LAND AGENT.
OFFICE—Corner Weal 81. G.ffioricti.

A Desirable Farm,
O ITU ATE on tho 8th con., Westers

Division of tho

Township of Colborno.
On tho Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, eon taming 50 
acre* of excellent land in a high state of 
cultivation. For particulars apply to 

K. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and land agent, 

Goderich.

I'll AT valuable builUlBg site suitable 
. f,,r » firat-clas* Villa Beslarnce, be
ing cjnijxtBt-tl of Lots 8,0. 10,11,28, 
29, 30, and âll, in the Wilion Survey of 
the town of Goderich, containing in vue 
bl<»ck, two acre-* „f Jnnd.- The above 
eligible property has af routage -f about 
330 feet on the Ilur .n Road, ami is well 
slocked with choice fruit* To bo Bold 
on reasonable tenus

Office, c
E. WOODCOCK, .

"f Wret St., Goderich.

PIANOS FOR a
BROCKVTULE CHKfcICAL

Suporphcsplinto Oo.

•• itum.J

. Yal n.a^° Town Lots.
"H the North 

side of West Street in tho Town of God- 
«rich. A splendid situation cither for 
business or priva to residence.
... ,,’.t -«**» eortier of Elgin ami
Wellington tree in in iho Town of God- 
tnich, ono quarter of an acre.

M ri » 1 Mr eV" “» <1'0 Village uf Maitla„,IvilIc,(oP Bridged place) with » 
good house thereon erected and gardon 
well stocked with bearing fruit live*.

14. WOODCOCK,
Laud A «gout and Conveyancer. 

O'Hco- Corner ..f v\ vs( fjt., Goderich.
1377

mCATARRH
8 > NOT roredI.y Boulfx, Wxxhto. -r l-vml Appllretionn. Tlioa*»'»i“''. •■•inp of fort, yrers xUn.lUK

t»t<- htm nutlrely cared by Oowvrrre- 
' Tl,', V* ' ‘ '»«** For tort
I'i. -n oi'"1** *w‘l ,Un,P lor T'*4"
^jA RDiMQ. BttocaviiJ.*.

r- Ur Cowan,
xi xnager.

i- tor I Hu
MÈNDK1--

N
IN l'I X

• Br..-!

Cu-ei tyfeer Battiei sf Ccaitlt-.d*^ 
Oatmli Uamy. fi‘- a Sketlisrz Baci ui LeiK, 
»a<i Dreprien ia TL-;« DUipytar.

T. J. B. HARDINO. #T- ***“»»• P- Q- “• '** 
uw‘nf ft*00* other, may know to®*
iSTlwlS irrinfî m ' ' ‘•'"«rtrentauaC******îmt iTtot ' u ' 1 *• II I'M dune for m*. I »■ *
C?.»»L^5 ^."nl y for .boot fire yf*^ *
ran emyieyea three or four lUfirreot ilixtora, »i-J tr**» 

^‘ re-Iring »ny p*mwr..nt tcneél
f*' *onunited retber lo ttr-w wiira* nnlll f*U. wti* ;

,u‘° )«w txuxrh Remedy! one bote, of chid

a ■ ssnSstHfi-SUr '*■ ' :i 1 eUrlbnti (ole!) with uis*tin*.toUio mu : ,vur (ourihltimedy. Vjort trJb - 
«ioe SI y»r iwtiie. z hIcnux sMbza

‘ *2* to LTTLsniLr-n kkstvrmwis* citas»
VX2TT AWC T&SS S' tira

\ >

fU 1


